<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Date</th>
<th>Change Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/28/2018</td>
<td>Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 143118 - Aurora University and 148584 - University of St Francis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/2018</td>
<td>Added Early Childhood Transition tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/2018</td>
<td>Updated Exit Type Code descriptions for codes 12, 14, and 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/2018</td>
<td>Updated the IAR Pre-ID. Retired PARCC Correction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/9/2018</td>
<td>Clarified Disciplinary Type Codes and Incident Type codes that are Pre-K Only. Retired PARCC Pre-ID Tab. Added IAR Pre-ID. Added 12th Grade Required to Test to DLM. Added Test Code to SAT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2/2018</td>
<td>Updated SAT, PSAT 10 &amp; PSAT 8/9 Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/2018</td>
<td>Updated 504 Plan Start Date description.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/2018</td>
<td>Added Note on English Learners Tab for EL Services Provided - '00' None of the Above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/2018</td>
<td>Removed Attendance data fields from Exit File.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28/2018</td>
<td>Retired Screening for program eligibility indicated multiple risk factors data element in Early Childhood 2018 &amp; After.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2018</td>
<td>Added Incident Type Codes and Discipline Action Codes for EC Discipline. Removed 06 N/A from Early Childhood Household Income.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/2018</td>
<td>Added Delete Record field to 504 Plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17/2018</td>
<td>Removed Disability Type Code from 504 Plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29/2018</td>
<td>Updated 504 Plan - End Date field and Enrollment - Tuition-In field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/28/2018</td>
<td>Added language code 186 - K'iche' or Quiche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/8/2018</td>
<td>Updated EIS Position Code, Teacher Course Assignment, and IPEDS Tab to include 238333 Beloit College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/27/2018</td>
<td>IPEDs update for Blackhawk Technical College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2018</td>
<td>Updated 504 Plan - Disability Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/12/2018</td>
<td>Updates to 504 Plan, Birth to 3, and Prenatal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/29/2018</td>
<td>IPEDs updates for Western Illinois University and Midstate College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/2018</td>
<td>Updated drop-down options for EL Services Provided - Dual Language (One Way and Two way). Added EIS Position codes, Retired Role of Professional. Updated Student (and Outside) Course Assignment and Teacher Course Assignment - Credit Added Quarter Terms. Revised Validations on credit. Noted change to Course Final Letter grade validation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2018</td>
<td>Updates to Reason No Valid Test Attempt (SAT, PARCC, DLM) codes 17, 15, 6, and 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/2018</td>
<td>Updated Lineage Code for VIII, the Eighth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18/2018</td>
<td>Updated Enrollment Start Date, Exit Enrollment Date, Excused Absences, Unexcused Absences with definitions and guidance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/2018</td>
<td>Updated EL Screener Tab. Set 'Date EL Screener Test Taken' to be Mandatory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/2018</td>
<td>Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 143358 Bradley University and 153311 Eastern IOWA Community College District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16/2018</td>
<td>Updated Reason for Not Testing ACCESS Tab - Updated Code 20 - Formerly EL or Unidentified and Added code 21 - Grade 12 Completion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21/2018</td>
<td>Retired code 07-Transdisciplinary Play-Based Assessment be removed and added code 13 - Desired Results Developmental Profile (DRDP) for Progress Rating - Primary Assessment. Retired EL Screener Test Taken code 10 - W-APT (Retired School Year 2017).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/2017</td>
<td>Updated Early Childhood SY 2018 and After: Added Reason for Delay Code code 08 - Evaluation was completed on or before the third birthday, but the child was found ineligible for services. Additional evaluation was completed at a later time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/2017</td>
<td>Updated Early Childhood SY 2018 and After: Added Reason for Delay Code code 07 - Evaluation was completed and an IEP for an eligible child was developed on or before the third birthday, but IEP services could not begin until after the child's third birthday due to school breaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/2017</td>
<td>Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 146612 Lewis University, 146719 Loyola University, and 147776 Northeastern Illinois University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/2017</td>
<td>Updated PARCC Pre-ID Tab. IEP Indicator updated to IDEA Services (IEP) Indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5/2017</td>
<td>Updated Early Childhood SY 2018 and After - Household Income Criteria - Code 05 - Above 400% Federal Poverty Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/30/2017</td>
<td>Updated Early Childhood SY 2018 and After - Household Income Criteria - Added code 07 - Did not collect, and Updated Mandatory/Optional for CPS Value Preschool to Leave Blank Unless Chicago Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/28/2017</td>
<td>Updated Early Childhood SY 2018 and After - update the Early Childhood – Family Structure 03- Lives with an adult other than Guardian. Updated EL Screener Tab, Removed WAPT in Score fields and replaced with WIDA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/17/2017</td>
<td>Updated Exit Type Codes - Updated Description to Code 17. Removed FTE and Replaced with PDA Percent Day Attended. Removed Language (Counts as Dropout) from Code 14 Aged Out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/16/2017</td>
<td>Updated Early Childhood 2018 &amp; After Tab. Household Income Criteria, modified choice 06, removed &quot;for Homeless or Youth in Care&quot; The Selection Changed to 06 = N/A. Updated Student Course Assignment Tab - Updated Course Credit Added Acceptable Value of Credit .13 to S1, S2, and S3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/31/2017</td>
<td>Updated Percent of Day Student Attends School to Percent Day Attended (PDA) on Enrollment Tab, Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 149514 Trinity International University, Updated Private School Student (PSS) on the Program Indicators Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26/2017</td>
<td>Added August 1st, 2017 Changes Added Military Connected Student to Student Demographics Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/2017</td>
<td>Added Language code 185 Waray-Waray, Added Reason for No Valid Test Attempt 22 - Internal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/2017</td>
<td>Updated descriptions on Reason For Not Testing(ACCESS), Updated EL Screener Tab - Added EL Screeners, Added SAT to Reason for No Valid Test Attempt Tab - Updated Descriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/2017</td>
<td>Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 144892 Eastern Illinois University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/7/2016</td>
<td>Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 133553 Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/2016</td>
<td>Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 146393 Kendall College and 147396 Morrison Institute of Technology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/2016</td>
<td>Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 151351 Indiana University and 147536 National Louis University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/2016</td>
<td>Updated DLM-AA Pre-ID Tab, Updated PARCC Pre-ID Tab, Added SAT Pre-ID Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/2016</td>
<td>Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 146676 Lincoln College, 457554 Innovations Design Academy and 143279 Black Hawk College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2016</td>
<td>Added language code 184, Runyankore (Chiga, Kiga, Oluchiga, Runyankore-Rukiga).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/2016</td>
<td>Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 179557 Southeast Missouri State University and 179159 St. Louis University.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/2016</td>
<td>Updated IPEDS Tab to include: 145600 University of Illinois at Chicago, 145637 University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, and 148654 University of Illinois at Springfield.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22/2016</td>
<td>Updated language code 103, Twi under Akan (Fante, Asante, Twi). Added language code 183, Tooro (Rutooro).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/6/2016</td>
<td>Updated Early Childhood Outcomes tab. Removed Three Primary Assessments: Creative Curriculum Assessment, Individual Growth and Development Indicators (IGDI), and IEP for Speech Only. Updated English Learners (EL) Tab. Retired 2016 EL data elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/2016</td>
<td>Updated Reason for No Valid Test Attempt Tab, added internal Reasons 19, 20, 21. Updated On Or Before May 1st in Home and District definitions on the PARCC PRE-ID, DLM-AA Pre-ID, PARCC Correction and the DLM-AA Correction Tabs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/26/2016</td>
<td>Updated EL Tab - Added EL Services Provided element for 2017 School Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/2016</td>
<td>Retired Reason For Void Tab Retired ACT Pre-ID Tab Updated PARCC Correction Tab Updated DLM-AA Correction Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10/2016</td>
<td>Updated Language Codes Tab- Added 176 Tiv (Munshi), 177 Georgian (Kartvelian, Gruzinski), 178 Moro (Dhimorong), 179 Massalit (Kana Masaraka, Masa), 180 Rohingya (Ruwainggya), 181 Tedim (Hai-Dim, Tiddim) and 182 Senthang (Hsemtang, Sentang)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/9/2015</td>
<td>Updated PARCC Pre-ID tab - Combined &quot;Text-to-Speech&quot; data element for ELA and Mathematics; Edited codes for &quot;Human Signer or Human Reader&quot; data element; Added &quot;online&quot; to &quot;Monitor Test Response&quot; data element; Added clarification to &quot;Enrolled in Home School/District On or Before May 1&quot; Description.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/9/2015</td>
<td>Updated PARCC Pre-ID tab, PARCC Correction tab, DLM-AA Pre-ID Tab, and DLM-AA Correction Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/2015</td>
<td>Updated Language Codes Tab - Added 174 Nzema (Nzima) and 175 Amazigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/2015</td>
<td>Updated Early Childhood Tab - Added 05 - Pre-School Expansion - Full Day, 06 - Pre-School Expansion - PFA Enhanced, 07 - Pre-School Expansion - Head Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8/2015</td>
<td>Updated Language Codes Tab - Added 172 Turkmen and 173 Bambara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/2015</td>
<td>Added 2016 Disciplinary Duration Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated PARCC Pre-ID Tab - Added Testing Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated Birth to 3 Tab - Student's Family is receiving Food Stamps? Changed to Student's Family is receiving SNAP? - Updated definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/2015</td>
<td>5/19/2015 Added PARCC Correction Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/2015</td>
<td>Added Reason for No Valid Test Attempt Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added Reason for Void Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renamed &quot;Reason for Not Testing&quot; tab to &quot;ACCESS Reason for Not Testing &quot;Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/2015</td>
<td>Updated Incident Type Codes Tab. Updated Violence with physical injury (09) and Violence with out physical injury (10).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated PARCC Pre-ID Tab - Removed (Translation of the Mathematics Assessment in Spanish must be left blank.) from Text to Speech Definition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2/2015</td>
<td>Updated PARCC Data Elements - Removed Math from description of Word Prediction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated Student Course Assignment Tab - Added .15 to Credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2014</td>
<td>Updated PARCC Pre-ID Tab - Test Codes Added. Added Other AT Device to Assistive Technology (AT) Screen Reader Application field. Updated Student Course Assignment Tab - Added Acceptable Values of Credit - 1.38 and 2.5 on S1, S2, and S3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/2014</td>
<td>Updated Student Course Assignment Tab - Added .12 and .30 as acceptable value for S1 and S2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/2014</td>
<td>Updated PARCC Pre-ID Tab Updated. Updated Disciplinary Duration Tab - Removed the word “Expulsion” from codes 11, 12 and 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/2014</td>
<td>Added ACT Pre-ID Tab, DLM-AA Pre-ID Tab, and PARCC Pre-ID Tab, Retired Assessment Tab, Valid Grade at time of Testing, Years In TBE/TPI Tab, and Years since Exited TBE/TPI Tab. Updated Test to Be Taken Tab (Retired ISAT, IAA and PSAE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/2014</td>
<td>• Updated Discipline Duration Tab, Adjusted Disciplinary Duration Codes, removed “Greater than 10 days” and re-numbered the codes correctly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/2014</td>
<td>• Edited Student Course Assignment Tab - Credit Definition - Added Acceptable Values • Edited EL Tab - Corrected Class Periods Provided Per Week description • Updated Disciplinary Duration Tab - Updated “1 day or Less” to ”1 day”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/7/2014</td>
<td>• Moved 2014 PARCC Field Test Tab to Retired • Moved 2014 PARCC Test Code Tab to Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6/2014</td>
<td>• Updated Term Tab - Updated description • Updated Teacher Course Entry Tab - Added New Terms • Updated Teacher Course Exit Tab - Added New Terms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CHANGE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Date</th>
<th>Change Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9/29/2014   | • Updated Student Discipline Tab - Added Incident Case ID  
• Updated Disciplinary Action Codes definitions:  
  Updated - (01) Expulsion - Received Educational Services  
  Updated - (05) Transfer to Alternative Program in lieu of another disciplinary action (e.g. suspension or expulsion)  
  Updated - (06) - Unilateral Removal to an Interim Alternative Educational Setting by School Personnel  
• Updated Incident Type Codes Tab  
  Retired Old Incident Type Codes  
  Added New Incident Type Codes  
• Updated Disciplinary Duration Tab - Added new Disciplinary Duration Codes  
• Updated Student Course Assignment Tab - Changed Course End Date and Final Letter Grade to Optional |
| 9/3/2014    | • Demographics Tab Updated- Gender Definition  
• Teacher Course Entry Tab updated - Updated to new Terms |
| 8/21/2014   | Added Immigrant Education tab |
| 8/8/2014    | Updated Student Course Assignment Tab - Credit Definition |
| 7/7/2014    | Updated Demographics Tab (typo) - Date of Birth must be less than 25 years of age. Changed to Student must be less than 23 years of age. |
| 5/21/2014   | • Added Student Address tab  
• Added Service Provider tab  
• Added Term tab  
• Updated Enrollment tab - FTE Definition - Removed reference to half day Kindergarten.  
• Updated Entry Grade Level Codes tab - Added "Evaluation" Grade Level  
• Updated Program Indicators Tab - Migrant Indicator & Eligible for Immigrant Program Indicators updated to Optional. Definition updated.  
• Updated Assessment Tab - First Year In U.S. changed to Optional. All data from this field will now be taken from Date First Enrolled In U.S.  
• Updated EL Tab - New Arrival In U.S. changed to Optional. All data from this field will now be taken from Date First Enrolled In U.S.  
• Updated Course Final Letter Grade Tab - Added 27- Exceptional (Exceeds expectations), 28 - Meets Standard (Developing Appropriately), 29 - Approaching Standard (Beginning to develop), 30 - Below Standard (Needs to Develop)  
• Updated Student Course Assignment Tab - edited Term, created separate tab.  
• Updated Early Childhood Outcomes Tab - Updated Mandatory/Optional Column. |
<p>| 5/7/2014    | Added Country Codes Tab |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Date</th>
<th>Change Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/28/2014</td>
<td>Added Reasons For Not Testing on Reason for Not Testing Tab. Added ACCESS and Alternative ACCESS to Test to be Taken Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8/2014</td>
<td>Added PARCC Field Test and PARCC Test Codes tabs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/2013</td>
<td>Updated EL Screener Tab; Added new ELL Screener Tests. 11 - ACCESS for ELLs test results from another State, 12 - Other State Assessment Results, and Private Schooled Student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/2013</td>
<td>Updated Early Childhood Outcomes Tab. Added new Primary Assessments. Updated RSSP Tab, Alternate Education Date Definition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/2013</td>
<td>Added new Not Tested Reason &quot;18&quot; PSS-SIS Use Only(Exempt from State Testing) to Reason For Not Testing Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9/2012</td>
<td>• Added Role of Professional Tab: Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Added Enrollment Type code: Transferred in accordance with PA 97-495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Added Language Codes: Chin(Haka), Karen(S'gaw), and Kirundi(Rundi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Added Private Schooled Student (PSS) to Program Indicators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Updated &quot;Participant Demographic&quot; tab to &quot;Caregiver Demographic&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Updated description for IEIN (Teacher Course Entry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/2012</td>
<td>Added Participant Demographic (Birth to 3 Prevention Initiative) tab.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6/18/2012   | Updated Teacher Course Assignment Entry Tab - Added Terms 4 and 5.  
Updated Enrollment Tab - Home RCDTS corrected Edit Validation column. Changed Numeric to Alpha-Numeric.  
Updated Enrollment Tab - Serving RCDTS corrected Edit Validation column. Changed Numeric to Alpha-Numeric. |
| 6/13/2012   | Changes Apply to the 2013 School Year Only  
Updated Student Course Assignment Tab: Added Terms 4 & 5  
Updated Teacher Course Entry Tab: Added Terms 4 & 5  
Updated Course Level Tab: Retired Special Education Code  
Updated Role of Professional Tab: Retired Self Contained Special Education Teacher  
Updated Program Indicators Tab: Removed Career and Technical Education Indicator and replaced with Placeholder 9.  
Updated Program Indicators Tab: Changed Century 21 Indicator to 21st Century Indicator  
Set Print Area on Teacher Exit Reason. Currently not showing everything on website  
Replaced the Exit Type Code Tab with New Exit Type Codes  
-Moved the Retired Exit Type Codes to Retired Exit Type Code 2012 Tab |
| 6/13/2012   | Added the Adjusted Cohort Graduation Rate Tab  
Removed Cohort Exit Type Code Tab - Not Needed - Please refer to Exit Type Codes |
| 5/21/2012   | Added Adjusted Cohort Graduation Rates Tabs:  
Cohort - First Year In 9th Grade  
Cohort - Exit Type Code |
<p>| 5/16/2012   | Updated Enrollment Exit code 03, 04, 07, 18. |
| 3/16/2012   | Updated Course Final Letter Grade tab - Added codes for students K-8 (Above Average, Average, Below Average, P, R, N) Codes 21-26 |
| 1/13/2012   | Updated Assessment tab - Enrolled in Home School On or Before May 1st definition. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Date</th>
<th>Change Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/9/2011</td>
<td>Updated Program Indicators tab, IEP Definition, default to &quot;no&quot; for Birth to 3 students; Updated Title I definition, default to 13, not participating in a Title I program; Updated Birth to 3 tab, removed Erroneous code &quot;99&quot; from &quot;Program Model&quot;. Updated &quot;Does Student Receive Child Support?&quot; Definition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/2011</td>
<td>Updated Reason For Not Testing tab edited definition (Updated Link) for Reason For Not Testing Codes 11, 12, 13 and 14.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9/30/2011   | Updated the Data Element for Section Number (changed to varchar16) and accepts hyphens, for the following tabs.
- Student Course Assignment
- Outside Course Assignment
- Teacher Course Entry
- Teacher Course Exit |
| 9/26/2011   | Updated the Reason for Not testing Tab - Data Element definitions updated for 11, 12, 13, and 14. |
| 9/19/2011   | Revised FRL Definition on Program Indicators tab |
| 8/23/2011   | Updated the Disability Type Codes Tab: Changed "Cognitive Disability (MR)" to "Intellectual Disability". |
| 8/8/2011    | Updated the "Entry-Grade Level Codes" that are found under Demographics / Enrollment to add Birth to 3. |
| 8/1/2011    | Added Teacher Course Assignment Entry Tab and Teacher Course Assignment Exit Tab |
| 7/27/2011   | Updated Teacher Exit Reason Tab |
| 7/27/2011   | Updated Role of Professional Tab |
| 7/7/2011    | Corrected "Date ELL Services Began" definition on the ELL for SY 2011 Tab |
| 6/30/2011   | Added Birth to 3 conditions to the following Program Indicators on the Program Indicators tab:
- Eligible for Immigrant Education Program
- Career/Tech Ed Indicator
- SES Indicator
- LEP Indicator
- Century 21 Indicator
- Reading Improvement Block Grant
- Reading First Indicator |
<p>| 6/27/2011   | Added Teacher Course Assignment Entry Tab and Teacher Course Assignment Exit Tab |
| 6/15/2011   | Updated &quot;Incident Number&quot; (Student Discipline Tab) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Date</th>
<th>Change Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/7/2011</td>
<td>Edited definition for course final letter grade on Course Final Letter Grade/Completion Status (Term) tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/2011</td>
<td>Added Birth to 3 Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18/2011</td>
<td>Early Childhood Tab - Updated Local/Other Funding to Local/IDEA/Other Funding and updated Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/2011</td>
<td>Updated &quot;Reason for Not Testing&quot; Code &quot;Absent - 10 definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31/2011</td>
<td>Updated code for Listening - Proficiency Level to 0.0 on the ELL Screener tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/2011</td>
<td>Updated &quot;Reason for Ending ELL Services&quot; Code &quot;Withdrawn by Parents&quot; to &quot;02&quot; instead of &quot;2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2011</td>
<td>Updated &quot;Student Transfer Course&quot; Tab to &quot;Outside Course Assignment&quot; tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated &quot;Transfer Facility Type&quot; to &quot;Outside Course Facility Type&quot; (Outside Course Assignment tab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated &quot;Transfer Facility Type&quot; to &quot;Outside Course Facility Type&quot; (Outside Course Assignment tab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated &quot;Transfer Facility Name to &quot;Outside Course Facility Type&quot; (Outside Course Assignment tab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated &quot;Transfer Facility Type&quot; Tab to &quot;Outside Course Facility Type&quot; Tab (Outside Course Assignment tab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/2011</td>
<td>Added Student Transfer Course Tab, Added Transfer Facility Type Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/2011</td>
<td>Added Code 20 on Course Final Letter Grade Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/2010</td>
<td>Added Codes 18 and 19 on Course Completion Tab. Edited definitions of Course Completion codes 18 and 19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/2010</td>
<td>Updated ELL tab: Date ELL services Ended Definition. Removed Transitioned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29/2010</td>
<td>Updated Enrollment Tab: Enrollment Date Definition; Updated Exit Enrollment Tab Exit Date Definition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/2010</td>
<td>Corrected Mandatory / Optional fields in Early Childhood Outcomes Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/5/2010</td>
<td>Edited ELL Tab. Removed &quot;Transitioned&quot; from &quot;Reason for Ending ELL Services&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/2010</td>
<td>Edited Program Indicators Tab. Updated definition for &quot;Career and Tech Ed Indicator&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated Exit Type Codes 10, 11, and 14 added (Counts as a dropout) to the description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added ELL Screener Tab. ELL Screener data collection is effective August 1st, 2010.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/26/2010</td>
<td>Updated ELL for SY 2011 Tab- Corrected typo for element &quot;ELL Placement Entry Status&quot; code for Parents Refused corrected to be &quot;03&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25/2010</td>
<td>Updated Disability Type codes tab - Code 07 - Other Health Impairments - Updated Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19/2010</td>
<td>Updated Disciplinary Duration Code Tab - Code 01 - Updated Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated Disability Type Code Tab - Code 99 - Updated Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/2010</td>
<td>Added Exit Type Code 17. Changed Definition to Exit Type Codes 01 and 02. (Changes Effective August 1, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moved Eligible for Immigrant Education Program from ELL tab to Program Indicators Tab. (Changes Effective August 1, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edited &quot;Home RCDTS&quot; Definition on Enrollment Tab (Changes Effective August 1, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added ELL for School Year 2011 tab. Removed the following elements from ELL Tab: Content Area Tutoring, Heritage Language, Pull-Out ESL, and Inclusionary Support. Enhanced some definitions. (Changes Effective August 1, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added Race Codes for School Year 2011 Tab (Changes Effective August 1, 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/2010</td>
<td>Edited Homeless Definitions on Homeless Data Collection Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/2010</td>
<td>Added Homeless data collection tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/2009</td>
<td>Updated Valid Grade at Time of Testing Code - Added Grade 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/2009</td>
<td>Updated Exit Type Codes: Added Type Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added Multiple SID Data Elements tab (Changes effective School Year 2010).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated Enrollment Tab: Enrollment Date, Enrollment Entry Type Codes Tab: Original Entry into U.S. School (Changes effective School Year 2010), Home REDS (Changes effective School Year 2010).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated Student Demographics Tab: Change Home Language from optional to mandatory, Change Native Language from optional to mandatory (Changes effective School Year 2010).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated Exit Enrollment Tab: Enrollment Exit Date (Changes effective School Year 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Updated Program Indicators Tab: Title I Indicator, SES Indicator, Career Tech Ed Indicator (Changes effective School Year 2010).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/2009</td>
<td>Corrected error in Incident Type Codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/2009</td>
<td>Updated Disability Type Codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9/2009</td>
<td>Changed data element names and definitions on Disciplinary Action codes tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30/2009</td>
<td>Added Pre-K Follow-Up Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18/2009</td>
<td>Change to Exit Type Codes Tab - Adding of two new exit codes &quot;Aged Out&quot; and &quot;Certificate of Completion&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/26/2009</td>
<td>Added Early Childhood Outcomes Data Elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/2008</td>
<td>Change to Assessment Tab - First Year in United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/2008</td>
<td>Change to ELL Entry Placement Status definition and Date Student Enrolled or Re-entered to Receive ELL Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/2008</td>
<td>Change to Title 1 Indicator Program Indicator Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/9/2008</td>
<td>Change to Early Childhood definition for Reading Improvement and Reading First Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6/2008</td>
<td>Change to ELL Tab - Change to &quot;New Arrival to U.S.&quot; definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/22/2008</td>
<td>Change to Tab Program Indicator - Career/Tech Ed Indicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/2008</td>
<td>Modified Definition of FTE on the Enrollment tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/2008</td>
<td>Native Language Codes tab changed to Language Codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/2/2008</td>
<td>Added Home Language to the Student Demographics tab, Added an Erroneous code to the Incident Type Codes tab, Disciplinary Action Tab, and the Disciplinary Duration Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/13/2008</td>
<td>Changes to Lineage (Suffix) Codes Tab adding of lineage code for V, VI, and VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/6/2008</td>
<td>Updated Optional Terminology in Early Childhood to Subsequent Mandatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/16/2008</td>
<td>Change ELL Placement - Entry Status and Class periods provided per week definitions in ELL tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/2008</td>
<td>Deleted Phase Columns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/2008</td>
<td>Added Incident Number to Discipline codes tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/2008</td>
<td>Student Discipline Tab Added.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/2008</td>
<td>Change Migrate Indicator Description on Program Indicators Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29/2008</td>
<td>ELL Tab, Modified Description of Title III Status. Added Context: “Yes” if student is part of the district's; Title III, NCLB, allocation, or “No” if the district does not receive or accept a Title III allocation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/2008</td>
<td>Reinstituted Full-day Session to Preschool For All on Early Childhood Tab. Add description to Early Head Start, Prevention Initiative, Early Intervention, and Meets PFA Household Income Criteria. Add word Funding to Local/Other data element name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/2008</td>
<td>Changed Enrollment FTE Description to accommodate Fall Housing reporting. FTE for K Code 15 Entry/Grade Level is .5 for half-day schedules and 1.0 for full-day schedules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/22/2008</td>
<td>Removed Full-day Session from Preschool For All on Early Childhood Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/2008</td>
<td>Changes to Exit Type Codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/2008</td>
<td>Changes to Early Childhood Mandatory and Optional for 6 elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21/2008</td>
<td>Removal of the IMAGE Test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/2008</td>
<td>Modified Enrollment Tab, FTE Definition. Added Exit Type Codes to Exit Type Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18/2008</td>
<td>ELL Tab, Class periods provided per week changes from char(1) to char(2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/17/2008</td>
<td>Modified definitions of Enrollment Type Code on Enrollment Type codes tab. Modified code definition of Pre-K At-Risk and Pre-School for All Added Definition to Referral by CFC on Early Childhood tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12/2008</td>
<td>Changed Early Childhood Data Elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31/2008</td>
<td>Removed country Codes Tab, added Early Childhood Tab, modified Exit Type Codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2007</td>
<td>Changes to ELL worksheet- all TBE/TPI Program terminology changed to ELL Services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/2007</td>
<td>Modified Definition for Native Language; modified Definition for Medical Compliance Exit type code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21/2007</td>
<td>Modified File Headers on all tabs to say ISBE SIS Data Elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21/2007</td>
<td>Renamed File Name.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18/2007</td>
<td>Revised Incident Type Codes to match the SIS End of School Year 2007 and Planning for School Year 2008 Presentation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/2007</td>
<td>Revised definition of Value for Code “06” from “Incident Type Codes” Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/2007</td>
<td>Removed “IEP Accommodation Indicator” and “504 Accommodation Indicator” from “Program Indicators” Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/2007</td>
<td>Merged Pre-K1 and Pre-K2 grades on the “Entry-Grade Level Codes” Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/2007</td>
<td>Added “Medical Non-Compliance” data element to the “Exit Type Codes” Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/2007</td>
<td>Removed “Former 2006 Enrollment Type Codes” and “Former 2006 Exit Type Codes” Tabs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/2007</td>
<td>Added Student Discipline Data Elements and Codes -- Student Discipline Tab, Disability Type Codes, Incident Type Codes, Disciplinary Action Codes, Disciplinary Duration Codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2/2007</td>
<td>Revised definition of “First Year in U.S.” in the Assessment tab by adding the phrase “an LEP student.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27/2007</td>
<td>Revised Element Name to “Low Income Indicator” from “FRL/Low Income Indicator (Economically disadvantaged/Low Income Indicator).”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revised description of “Low Income Indicator.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/19/2007</td>
<td>Revised Element Name to “Reason for not Testing” from “Assessment Non-Participation Reason” under the Assessment Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revised Tab Name to “Reason for not Testing” from “Assessment Non-Participation” Tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/20/2007</td>
<td>Revised description for Code &quot;01&quot; of &quot;Year in Any Illinois - Approved TBE/TPI Program &quot; based on modification by Harriette Herrara. The purpose of the change is to enhance clarity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30/2007</td>
<td>Revised Assessment Correction entry in Assessment tab by adding line item concerning Test Taken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24/2007</td>
<td>Revised definition of Homeless Indicator in the Program Indicator tab by adding definition of the term &quot;unaccompanied youth.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11/2007</td>
<td>Revised definition of Value for Code &quot;01&quot; of &quot;Year in Any Illinois - Approved TBE/TPI Program &quot; based on agreement of Becky McCabe. The purpose of the change is to provide a short-term resolution to an issue raised by Rosemarie Meyer, CCSD 21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4/2007</td>
<td>Revised definition of Enrollment Exit/Withdrawal Type Code #12 by adding the phrase &quot;or of demoting a student to a lower grade.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/2006</td>
<td>Revised definition of Value for Code &quot;01&quot; of &quot;Year in Any Illinois - Approved TBE/TPI Program &quot; based on agreement of Becky McCabe. The purpose of the change is to provide a short-term resolution to an issue raised by Vicky Whittinghill, District #37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/2006</td>
<td>Revised State Assessment Non-Participation Reason based on documentation provided by Gayle Johnson, ISBE Student Assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/2006</td>
<td>Revised &quot;SES&quot; indicator description to add the phrase &quot;and is participating in.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6/2006</td>
<td>Revised &quot;Reading 1st Indicator&quot;, &quot;Reading Improvement Block Grant Program Indicator&quot;, and &quot;Title 1 Indicator&quot; from &quot;Optional&quot; to &quot;Mandatory - if a student is in the program.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28/2006</td>
<td>Revised Enrollment Exit/Withdrawal Type Code for Description of Code 01 by adding: &quot;ROE Program/Alternative Program.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/18/2006</td>
<td>Revised Enrollment/Entry Type for school year 2007. Labeled the 2006 Enrollment/Entry Type and the 2006 Enrollment/Exit/Withdrawal Type Codes as Former because they are no longer used and they will not appear on the Web page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2006</td>
<td>Added the Assessment Score data elements into the Assessment tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/2006</td>
<td>Added revised Enrollment/Entry Type and the Enrollment Exit/Withdrawal Type Code Tables for school year 2007.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removed the option of &quot;Temporary&quot; from the Phase 1 Exit Enrollment - Exit Status data elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarified the Program Indicator 'Supplemental Educational Services' description.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revised Phase 1 and Phase 2 data elements into the following tabs: Student Demographics, Enrollment, Program Indicators, Exit Enrollment, and Assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/2006</td>
<td>Added State Assessment Non-Participation Reason code table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added 4 new codes to Phase 2 tab: Reading 1st Indicator, Reading Improvement Block Grant Indicator, Title 1 Indicator, and Assessment Non-Participation Reason.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removed the Complete ISBE SIS Data Elements Tab.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Change History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Date</th>
<th>Change Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/7/2006</td>
<td>Revised the IEP Accommodation Indicator definition (Phase 1 and Complete) in accordance with Becky McCabe email.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4/2006</td>
<td>Revised the IMAGE and IAA test descriptions in the Test To Be Taken Code Table; added more detail to the Year Since Exit TBE/TPI program description; and, updated the Complete ISBE SIS Data Elements with the revised IMAGE and IAA descriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/2005</td>
<td>Revised the definition in Code Table &quot;Year in Any Illinois-Approved TBE/TPI Program Codes&quot; for code 07: replaced words 'has never been' with 'is not'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/7/2005</td>
<td>Added the 'Phase 2 ISBE SIS Data Elements' tab and updated the 'Complete ISBE SIS Data Elements' tab with the new Assessment Pre-ID data elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added four new Assessment Pre-ID Code Tables: Valid Grade at Time of Testing Codes, Year in Any Illinois-Approved TBE/TPI Program Code Table, Year Since Exit TBE/TPI Program Code Table, and Test To Be Taken Code Table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarified two Program Indicator definitions: Migrant and FRL/Low Income. Added 'Economically Disadvantaged/Low Income to the FRL/Low Income Indicator title.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarified the definitions for Enrollment Home and Serving RCDTS codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removed &quot;Phase 1&quot; from headers in each worksheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29/2005</td>
<td>Added Mandatory/Optional column for Phase 1 data elements. This is reflected on the Phase 1 SIS Data Elements tab as well as the Complete ISBE SIS Data Elements tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Changed the Edit Validation column for optional data elements to indicate they may be left blank. The &quot;Not Blank&quot; was removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noted starting school year 2006-2007 the 'Transfer In' Enrollment Type code will no longer be accepted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5/2005</td>
<td>Clarified definition for Enrollment Exit Status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/2005</td>
<td>Added Table of Contents and Cover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removed the codes from Data Elements sections and placed within specific Code Table tabs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Changed Birth date range to &quot;Greater than 0 years and less than 25 years.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/2005</td>
<td>Clarified the definition for Enrollment Type code 03 - Re-entry from the same school to 'Re-entry to the same school'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23/2005</td>
<td>Race code category name 'Multiracial' revised to 'Multiracial/Ethnic'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/2005</td>
<td>Document date change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removed data element - Special Ed Indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General cleanup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/2005</td>
<td>Added Table of Contents and Cover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removed the codes from Data Elements sections and placed within specific Code Table tabs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Changed Birth date range to &quot;Greater than 0 years and less than 25 years.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Date</td>
<td>Change Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25/2005</td>
<td><strong>Edit validations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal Last Name: Not blank; accepts spaces (St John) and hyphens, &quot;-&quot; (Santiago-Hernandez). [Note: No spaces should be entered in McCormick, MacCormick, nor an apostrophe in Obrien.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal First Name: Not blank; accepts spaces (Mary Ann) and hyphens, &quot;-&quot; (John-Paul).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal Middle Name: Not blank; accepts spaces (Mary Ann) and hyphens, &quot;-&quot; (John-Paul).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birth Place Name: &quot;Not blank; accepts spaces (St Louis Missouri or Monterey California or Monterey Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mother's Maiden Name: Alpha; accepts spaces (St John) and hyphens, &quot;-&quot; (Santiago-Hernandez). [Note: No spaces should be entered in McCormick, MacCormick, nor an apostrophe in Obrien.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lineage Codes:</strong> Periods removed from Jr Sr I II III and IV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gender Codes:</strong> 01 or F for Female and 02 or M for Male.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Enrollment/Entry Date Description:</strong> The month, day, and year of the student's first day of attendance for the CURRENT enrollment year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Enrollment Exit/Withdrawal Type codes:</strong> Value change to code 09 - Discontinued schooling changed to Dropped Out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added new data element - Code ~ 25; Value ~ Retained in same grade; Description ~ The practice of not promoting a student to the next grade level at the end of the regular school session; Data Type ~ Char(2); and Phase ~ 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Enrollment Exit/Withdrawal Type codes:</strong> Value change to code 09 - Discontinued schooling changed to Dropped Out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added new data element - Code ~ 25; Value ~ Retained in same grade; Description ~ The practice of not promoting a student to the next grade level at the end of the regular school session; Data Type ~ Char(2); and Phase ~ 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Added Change History tab.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>